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EVITJORIAL NOTES.

The Tanronto Mai! gratifies (wc suppose) same of ils rcaders by a wcekly
ohti*t or mo ofIl G.elic Notes," printed in that venacular. 'No doubît they

ane etoy interesting tu thase they niay conccrn, but thecir appjwarance is. 10
my the lestai, formidable v) the average vulgarian.

The inhabitants ai North Queensland are tient on crecting it into a
sephrate colony, camplainiaz af centralization if Govcrnm,!nt in i i isbanc,
Wi capital, which is in the extreme sotith of the prescrnt colony. As the
population ai Queensland if% increasing very rapidly, it is probitble thit the
abject desired will bc, soaner or later, carried out.

Tuhe attitude of Fiance on the Egyptian question lias front tbe Iirst bcn
discreditable. She refused ta ca-operate with Engiand ini 1882, aud lias
««e inice steadily pursued a course af aean obstructiveness quite unworthy
a great nation. *lie reccnt agreement nmade by England with Turkey was
frasd ta conciliate bath France and Russia, but bath refuse ta assent tu
has ntificatior. by thc Porte. AnX objection made by Russia cannot bie
mater af anuch surprise, but conciliation as apparently entirely wasted on
Fra=c.

To Uice progent generatian, the great Carsican soldier, the canqueror ai
Europe, and the lonely prisaner at St. Helena, figures as an historical
character, having about it nothing ai the terrar and alarm which the bate
mention of the name af ,"apoleon once created. Saving the 74o French
vmetenslow living wrho ici -'cd under the great Bonaparte, there are few
iadeed whose meramories carry theni back tai the events ai 73 years ago, and
t0 the great batilo of WVaterloo, the anniversary ai which we cammemorate
»0-»Mofl.

We note with pmnasure the encouraging aspect of the Loan Exhibition in
aid cf the Scho af Art aud Design. The exhibit ion opens to.day, in the Pro-
vincial Building, anid is te continue tilt to-marraw (Saturday> week. The
Lt-Govemnr delivers the opening address, and the Naval and M.ilitary Com-
uauders-in-Chief will ire presont. A conversatione is ta bc held on Thurs-
day CVening, tbe 23rd. Thanks are largely dae, and will, no daubt, bie
adequateiy expressed, ta Miss Alice Jones and the comnittcc ai ladies, ior
the effcienit preparation ai the a-ooms ithich they undertook with so, mucbi
spirit and enoergy. The advantage ai this cxhibit in stimulating and gratify-
ing ciltured and artistic taste cari scarcely bc aver-estimated The collec-
lion whichr bau been got together domonstrates how mucb af these attributes
alreedy eximt in the Province, and partirtilarly in Halifax.

.%r. Miayali, tl'e eminent pliotographler ai Blond street, at an advanced
ag, looks forward witlî greit plistre ta the developmient ai lîrocesses by
wh1ich photogtaphly In calurs witt beconte as cortuon as titose ..t present ini
vogue. IlMýagnifîccnt speciinens of tire new departure"* have been inspected.

The prindipte of coanbination, 1bea-ieficial as it is iii ils anany forcis ai
legitimate application, threatcns ta hecome toe rnost grinding tyranny the
world lias seen. A boycott proclaimed igainst a carpet lactory in New
York, is aimcd, atot at tire owner, but at bis worknien. who refuse ta strike
on klhaîf of coal-lieavers and loarg.sloremten. r[ite New York Tiintes nost
justly remarks on the case, apropos of MNr. lowderly :-1« A man Who
undertakes to ruin an employer, in order ta injure maen iii lus empiay for
cxercisinig their rigbits and nîinding tlieir owai busineas, ought ta, be ini jail
as soan as lie can bie put tliure.' 'l'lie tinie sceins tu have corne, bath in
England and America, for stern legislation agaînït this growing tyranny.

There arc somc railway engine drivers wba secani ta think it fun ta turn
an a diabolicat screech and plii. of steaun wbici tlaey sec a vehicle at same
portion ai the high.road close ta the rail. liko the boys and thc frags, it
naay be fun (though ane would think very poor n) ta them, but il might
lie death ta the passers-by on tlie road. I.evity and recklessness ai this
practicat joke nature may amount tu dowaîriglit wickedness, and there is a
special spice ai combinied cowardice and blackguardisaa ir il when perpe-
trated on women who niay bappeai ta bie driving alone. The maticiaus
intent is sometimes perfectly ol>vious, and migbit quite probalîly occur under
circumastances &co capable ai tîroof as, ini case of accident, ta lay their coin-
pany open ta serious damages.

Il The truc Irish palicy," says the Philadelphia Aî neicuit, 'l is ta niake
the Irishi delegation such a nuisance in Lundon that everybody wilI agree ta
the restoration ai the Irish I>arliamnni in l)ublin. But if the support of a
minority ai Engtish paliticians is ta tic tbeir hands, tbey wvouid have been
better without it. If bIr Gladstone biad a reasoaabte prospect ai getting a
working majority at an early date, there îvuuld bie goad sense in keepîng
Homo iuie action within the bounds hc might suggcst. But is there such
a prospect ? Has not the last election thrown the Irish back upon the
policy ai unrelenting warfare, which first forced the Britishi nation and ils
representatives ta give heed ta their demanda? Aad is there anything ta
ie gained by waging war on Quaker principles?"

There is, il appeaus, ta lic a jiubilee issue af a double.florin piece iii
England. The utilty ai sucl a coin seems very questionable. The origi-
nal florin value twu shillings stcriing- was i!ssued witb tiome vague idea that
il was an iiiitiatory movement in the direction tif a decirnal cuinage , on wbat
basis it is difficuit to imagine. [n view af the orifhs af changing the enor-
mous British currency, the tql%-ocates of decimal coinage bave apparently ai
latc years relinquished the ide.t. Il it wcre tu bie dune at .ull, it bias aiways
appeared toi us that the firbt s'.ep woutd bc tu accept tbe current bah-penny
as a cent, cati in shillings and sîx>ela.CS, isue papec whitst they wore being
received, and thçn medel tie ncw silvea coinus un the Canadian plan. But
the conservotive Liriton is wedded ta his zodiacal daLen, and nrust probabiy
bie leir ta hi.. awn devicca.

%Ve scemn ta bie fairly in for a surfeit of Jubilees. Tlhc fifticth year of
the ordination ai Ilis lloliness tire lPope is flot elitcred upli tit 31st Octca-
ber, but the Cathalic world as .ilready alive, and pauring into tac Vatican
substantial tolcens ai congratulation. Nur are thet ributes of respect by
any nîcans canfined ta the adhcrcn;s (if the aucient church. The Sultan
contribues a magnificent damnond houp, and the fat-off Enspress af China,
the protestant Germant Etrperor, and the protestant En.-lish Queen, unite
in testifying respect for a I>ontiff who has perhaps donc more to doserve it
tlaan most ai bis predeccasors Evert the savage tribes ai Patagonia are
brought undcr contribution. There is much significance in the present ai
the (Jernian Cathalics, who imite ta send ail the scientific and literary pub-
lications ai their language since the commencement ai pope Lcas pontift-
calc soi as ta place belore him the inteliectual cvidence ai the periad. Thie
regret ai ardent Cathotics at the circumscription of the temporal powýer
craps up here and therc in the discussian ai these anatters, but, in aur opin-
iona, the Catholic Chîîrch bas been a marked gainer in spiritual influence
by the deprivation. The King ai Italy is petitianed by severai nations for
free customns tntry ai the enormous amotant af hîresents, a concession
which can scarcely bie rcfused. Possibly, a unlii:.- riren'Ii between the
Quirinal and tue Vatican may spring out ai it.

THE FISHERIES.
The Fisheries Question, thc Retaliatian and the Irish Questions, are, ne

doubt, gadsends cil the most satisfactury description ta the Demagogiies '«
the East, as the periud ai M4Nr. Ctcveland'r Prcsidcncy draws slawly unward,
and bir. Mhairie, ?ir. Fry and athers, revel in thcir apportunities aiter the
fashion a: paliticians af their stripe. But there are nat wanting numerous
indications in the press ai other parts ai the United States that these


